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is appicable to the case of Broom v. Pepdl. If the defendau

had had -notice :of the application for the original order, andi bM

failed to appear, then, it ir, true, the order would not bave e

ex parte; neither if the order made bail followed the ,onsent,

could the order be said to have been ex parte, but wherea

party purporting to move on a consent, behind the bacir of the

opposite party obtains an order not warranted by the eonseuit,
then sueh ant order appears clearly to be ex pû~te trithin Mr.
Sweet 'r deftnition.

We refer to the mattAr heeause it seems desirable that every

facility should be given for the correction of orders improperly

grantAd in sucli cireurnstances, such as is provided by Rule 358,
but to s1ibstitute for the inexpensive and aunimary proedure
of that Rule the more cumbrous and expensive ir.aciinery of au

appeal seems to bo rather unneeessary, to say the leant of it.

PAIR WAGES CLAUSES INY CONTRA(CTS.

A stipulation is frequently muade in conlraet% for publie

works and for public supplies that the workinan, shail bc paid

the trade union scale of wages, and that the customar hours of

labour shall be observed. Tbere has been, however, no standaird

form. in which this stipulation could ho expressed. A recent

cireular issued by the lo<'al Government Board in England em-

bodies several clauses whieh have been generally adopted by

-eontracting departuents of the Britiqh Goverumient purquant
to the reeommendation of the Pair Wages, Advisory Committee

Thms clauses will be found easily adaptable to Canadian tiondi-
as, and are as follows:

1. (Fair Wages Clause.)--"The contracor shall pay rates

of wages and observe hours of labour net less fatrourable than

those cornmonly reecgnized by eniployers and trade s<ocieties (or,

in the absence of such reeognized wages and hours, those whieh

in practiee prevail amongst good employers) ini the trade in the

distreW where the work is carried eut. Where there a're no such

wages and heurs recognim~d or prevaiiing in the district those


